BRITISH CAR SHOWDOWN
Welcome to the British Car Showdown at Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course! We appreciate your efforts to prepare for
this event. This show will be a popular vote format among the participants. Please make sure you have picked up a
voting ballot from registration. We want everyone to have fun, so every effort will be made to keep this show low-key
and as enjoyable as possible.
________________________________________________________________________________________________
IMPORTANT INFORMATION . . . PLEASE READ!
1)

PARKING: Please park your car in the designated class in which you would like your car judged. There is also
a general parking corral for miscellaneous British vehicles.

2)

JUDGING CLASSES: Listed below are all the classes for which awards will be presented. First, second and
third place awards will be presented to each class.
Class Awards
Austin Healey 100 & 3000
Austin Healey Sprite / MG Midget
Griffith / TVR
Jaguar Sedan
Jaguar XK & E-Type
Lotus
MGB & MGC
MG-T

MINI Classic (1959-2000)
MINI New (2001-Present)
Morgan
Spitfire & GT6
Sunbeam
Triumph TR2, TR3, TR4
Triumph TR6, TR7, TR8
Misc. British

Additional Awards
Most Miles Driven to Mid-Ohio
Best of Show (Peoples Choice & Judges Choice)
3)

REGISTRATION: Please check in at the show registration tent near the super pavilion. You will receive a
BLUE registration form for your car and a commemorative souvenir. Please fill out both parts of the
registration form and turn in the bottom half at Registration. You will need to display the top half of the
registration form on your windshield to enter the track for the parade lap on Saturday. If you do not want your
car to be judged, only display this during the parade lap. Also, you and all passengers in your car must sign the
waiver form and be wearing the BLUE wristband to participate in the parade lap.

4)

JUDGING PROCEDURE: Please select one car in each class. The awards will be presented at the awards
presentation scheduled for 3:30 p.m. at the Registration Tent. Ballots are due at the Registration Tent by 2:00
p.m. Participants do not need to be present at the awards show in order to receive their award.

5)

PARADE LAP: All cars are eligible for a parade lap around the racetrack on Saturday. Details will be
provided at registration for lineup times and radio communication. Please follow the instructions of
Mid-Ohio Staff. They will lead you and the other cars onto the racetrack. Safety is our number one priority.
Please stay behind the pace car. Your speed will be monitored at all times. No passing will be permitted. The lap
of the track will be dependent on weather and track conditions.

6)

QUESTIONS: Contact a Mid-Ohio representative at the registration tent.

